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I n t r o d u c tio n
Tourm aline is a not uncom m on m ineral in the  northern  p art of Jeffer­
son county, Colorado. I t  is to be found as an  ingredient of the quartz- 
feldspar boulders which strew the mesas bordering the  foothills west of 
Denver and in  the  beds of the stream s which drain  the crystalline schists 
of these foothills. I t  m ay also be found in place in th e  num erous peg­
m atite veins th a t everywhere cut the schists. Beautiful lustrous black 
crystals, often two or more inches in diameter, have been obtained from 
these pegm atite veins. In  rare cases colors o ther th an  black m ay be 
seen, as for instance, some sm all crystals, about a  quarter of an  inch in 
diameter, w ith white centers and black margins, found in a pegmatite 
boulder near Golden.
W hile the pegm atite veins m ay well be considered th e  hab ita t of the 
Jefferson County tourm alines, in some cases th is m ineral occurs with 
somewhat different association. On the so called Belcher H ill road, one 
of thè roads leading from Golden to Central City, are several unusually  
interesting occurrences of tourm aline.
This road runs north  from Golden, skirting the foothills for a distance
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of some five or six miles, and then  tu rn s  westward and clim bs the  h ills 
in  sharp  zigzags un til an  a ltitude  of 1,000 feet above the base is reached.
At th e  sum m it the country  flattens ou t an d  the  first m ountain  ranches 
begin to  appear. On the  way up  the  m oun ta in  the country rock is well 
exposed along the  road. I t  consists of micaceous schists of greatly vary­
ing degrees of schistosity. Not in frequently  they  become extrem ely 
micaceous and  are then  beau tifu lly  crinkled. The schists are composed 
of both white and  black m ica associated w ith quartz, and sometimes, bu t 
no t characteristically, w ith feldspar. One m ay see a t frequent intervals 
during  the ascent num erous veins of quartz or of quartz and feldspar 
containing the  hab itua l black tourm aline. More extensive exposures, 
however, occur ju s t before reaching the sum m it of the long climb op­
posite the first piece of cleared land  to  be seen on the  right of the  road. 
There are, in  fact, three outcrops, to which attention  m ay be specially 
directed, differing from each o ther and  from  m ost of the tourm aline oc­
currences of th is region. They will be described separately.
F ir s t  L o c a l it y : T o u r m a l in e  a s  a  V e in  M in e r a l
An 18-inch vein of quartz an d  tourm aline is to be seen striking alm ost 
a t righ t angles to the  road and  exposed in  th e  roadway. The vein is not 
quite  parallel to the cleavage direction of th e  mica-schists which strike 
east an d  west and  dip nearly  vertically. The tourm aline a t th is locality 
is a fine grained schorl-like m ass more or less banded with w hite vein 
quartz. The vein m ay be traced for two or three hundred feet in  the 
field to  the northeast by  m eans of fragm ents on the surface. Num erous 
blocks of this rock lie scattered along the road for 50 or 100 feet below 
the  outcrop.
In  m ost cases tourm aline predom inates over quartz. I t  does not, as 
is usually  the case, occur in  coarse grains or crystals, bu t ra ther in  a dense 
felted mass, the  fibrous character of which is evident only upon a  close 
exam ination, as the  fibers or needles are  hard ly  over one m illim eter in  
length. The banded structu re  of the  rock is usually  very m arked, and  
th e  strong contrast between th e  w hite of th e  quartz and  the black of the 
tourm aline is very striking. W here quartz grains are in tim ately  m ixed 
w ith tourm aline, as is not infrequently  the  case, th is banding becomes 
less pronounced or entirely disappears.
A thin-section of th is  rock discloses u n d er the microscope granular 
quartz, sometimes distinct prism s and  som etim es irregular grains of tou r­
m aline, together w ith a very little  muscovite. In  addition to these m in ­
erals m ay be m entioned a few sm all, irregular grains th a t show very 
high refractive powers and  m ay well be considered rutile. The tou r­
m aline is very strongly characterized under the microscope. I t  shows
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strong negative b irefrac tion ; also a ra ther high index  of refraction and 
very strik ing pleochroism . In  m oderately th in  sections th e  ordinary 
ray  is alm ost com pletely absorbed and shows a  dull blackish green color, 
w hile the  ex traord inary  ray is ligh t brown.
The effect, if  any, of th is rein  on the adjacent schist could not be ob­
served a t the  place of outcrop, bu t to the west of the  road lie blocks of 
schist which show a p artia l im pregnation by tourm aline, and also a 
gradual disappearing of the  tourm aline in  the direction of th e  cleavage 
plane. Judg ing  from the  occurrence of tourm aline a t the  two other lo­
calities described below, it  is probable th a t these loose blocks came from 
close contact w ith th e  quartz-tourm aline vein.
S econd  L o c a lity  : T o u r m a l in e  im pr e g n a t in g  S c h ist  a t  Contact  w it h  
a  la r g e  P e g m a tite  V e in
This is to be found about 500 feet up  the road—th a t is, to  the  west­
ward of the  first locality. The outcrop is more extensive th a n  a t the 
first nam ed locality. I t  consists of a pegm atite vein about 10 feet wide 
where i t  crosses the  road, cutting  the  road diagonally w ith a northeast- 
southw est strike. The tourm aline, which is to  be found only sparingly 
in  the  vein itself, occurs im pregnating the schists a t  contact w ith the 
vein. Ju s t a t the  fence the contact m ay be seen well exposed. The im ­
pregnation extends about two to three feet from the line of contact, and 
the  black streaks of tourm aline are usually  parallel w ith the schist 
cleavage. To the southw est of the road the pegm atite vein takes a  nearly 
north-and-south course, and continues about 10 feet wide for 200 or 300 
feet, and then  gradually  widens to about double th is  w idth. On both 
sides of the  vein the schists are thoroughly m etam orphosed for a foot or 
two from the contact. They lose in  places all traces of the  original c leav  
age, and  develop in to  aggregates of quartz and tourm aline to the  entire 
exclusion of the mica. W here this alteration is m ost com plete the streaks 
of tourm aline do not appear to bear any relationship to  th e  original 
cleavage direction. Curiously enough, as the vein widens the  tourm a- 
linizing of the  sch ist1 becomes less and less m arked, till it  ceases alto­
gether where the  vein ends suddenly a t its w idest point.
Fragm ents of th is tourm alinized schist are th ick ly  strewn along both 
sides of the  road, and  the  varying structures m ay be well studied  from 
these fragments. In  general, the  rock m ay be said  to present the appear­
ance of a lam inated or banded grayish or reddish gneiss, and  w ithout 
close observation one would hard ly  suspect the  presence of tourm aline. 
U sually the  banded schistose structure is sharply  defined and  the bands 
straight and parallel, bu t not infrequently a decided crinkling of the 
bands is to be observed sim ilar to th a t noticed in  the  neighboring mica-
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schists. The bands vary in  thickness, b u t are usually  very th in , in  some 
cases not over one m illim eter thick.
This rock consists of quartz, tourm aline, and  muscovite. Biotite, 
although very abundan t in- the im m ediately adjacent mica-schist, is 
usually  entirely  w anting in  the  tourm aline-schist. The tourm aline has 
evidently been formed a t the expense of the  biotite. The grayish or 
reddish  portions are composed of quartz or of quartz and  muscovite. 
F eldspar appears to be entirely lacking. In  m any  cases the  m ain  por­
tion  of the  rock is composed of a mass of quartz, w ith or w ithout m us­
covite, through which run  th in  black lines of tourm aline. In  still other 
cases the  quartz-m uscovite m ass is penetrated in  two different directions 
by parallel lines of tourm aline. These two series of black lines are some­
tim es alm ost a t right angles to each o th e r; a t other times they make 
sharp ly  oblique angles. By their intersection w ith each other they thus 
produce a beautiful reticulated structure. A still different structure is 
produced when one set of these lines is sharp  and  straight while the 
other is broad and wavy or crinkled.
This tourm alinized schist is cut by num erous sm all sharp veins of 
quartzo r of quartz and muscovite. T hesevaryfrom alineto  several inches 
in thickness. They sometimes are parallel, b u t often cross each other. 
These cutting veins not infrequently  have affected the process of tour- 
m alinization, inasm uch as a more intense tourm alinization is to be 
noticed in  the  im m ediate vicinity of the veins. W here much muscovite 
is present in  the veins this effect appears to  be less m arked. Coarser 
crystals of tourm aline m ay also be seen in  these narrow veins, or they 
m ay project slightly into the quartz mass of the vein.
U nder the microscope the tourm aline of this locality is seen to be very 
sim ilar to th a t of the first described locality. Usually the grains are 
irregular in  outline, or even very ragged, and  then  filled with quartz 
inclusions. Frequently, too, there occur sm all darker colored pleochfoic 
zones surrounding yellowish specks of either ru tile  or zircon or of some 
sim ilar m ineral. Occasionally the tourm aline shows well defined pris­
m atic h ab it with rhom bohedral term inations.
In  addition  to the above m entioned m inerals, there also occurs a very 
little  m uscovite in  the sections studied. This scarcity of muscovite, 
however, is only accidental, as i t  is very abu n d an t in most of the  hand  
specimens. In  addition m ay be m entioned a few sm all grains of a white 
m ineral with weak birefraction and strong index  of refraction. They are 
taken to be apatite.
Photographic reproductions of these structures, as shown in figures 
1 and  2, plate 1, and in  figures 1 and 2, plate 2 (about one-half natural 
size) give bu t a fain t idea of the  delicacy of the lines and of the  beauty 
of the original specimens, bu t they m ay serve to show the variety of the
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structures involved. All the dark colored lines in  these reproductions 
represent tourm aline, while the  light colored portions are m ostly  quartz. 
In  figure 1, plate 1, and in  figure 2, p late 2 m ay be seen th e  cross-hatched 
structure  produced by narrow streaks of tourm aline crossing each other.
T h ir d  L o c a lity  : T o u r m a l in e  im p r e g n a t in g  S c h ist  a t  Contact  w it h  
sm a ll  P eg m a tite  V e in s
Some 1,500 feet farther along the road beyond th e  first locality, just 
where one first comes in  sight of the  “ Rocky M ountain ranch ,” occurs 
a vein of pegm atite about two to three feet in  w idth. This vein runs 
straigh t up  and  down the  h ill a t right angles to the  road. I t  divides into 
branches w hich enclose “ h o rses” of schist. T he cleavage of the  schist 
and the vein strike in the  same direction. H ere, too, the schist, which 
is very micaceous, is im pregnated w ith tourm aline on both  sides of the 
pegm atite vein, as are also the  enclosed horses. The streaks of tou rm a­
line run  parallel to the vein and to the rock cleavage. The vein m ay be 
traced about 200 feet down the hill. F arth er down are o ther veins of 
pegm atite, strik ing in the  sam e direction and accom panied by sim ilar 
alteration of the schist a t contact.
At this locality the country  rock has not been extrem ely altered at 
contact with the pegm atite veins, and the rock cleavage has not been 
apparen tly  lessened. The schist here is a friable, soft m ica-schist of a 
beautiful bronze-like luster. Near the  contact i t  contains m inute, deli­
cate prism s and  needles of black tourm aline scattered th ick ly  b u t very 
irregularly th roughout the mass. In  places th is tourm alinized rock has 
a well defined crinkled structure.
Under the  microscope the tourm aline is seen to be in  sharp ly  defined 
prism s w hich often show double term ination, one end having  a very flat 
rhom bohedron and the other end a less flat rhom bohedron. L ight yel­
low to blood red stains of iron oxide abound an d  explain  the bronze-like 
luster of th e  rock. Quartz is not very abundan t and  the biotite is present 
only in  traces.
D iscussion  a s  to O r ig in  of  t h e s e  T o u r m a l in e  R ocks
As to the  origin of these tourm aline rocks it  is evident th a t a t the  last 
two localities they are local modifications of the  mica-schists which form 
the country  rock, and  are lim ited to a narrow zone of contact with veins 
of pegm atite. In  all three localities, and th is applies to all occurrences 
of tourm aline seen by the au thor in  this region, the  tourm aline occurs 
only in or near veins. This m ineral does not appear to form an im por­
ta n t constituent of the surrounding  schists. In  a few cases, however, the
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country  rock appeared to carry a  little  tourm aline, together w ith a large 
am ount of biotite.
Of course, th is  quite agrees w ith w hat is generally know n about the 
occurrence of tourm aline. Only a  few instances are given, as far as the  
au tho r is aware, where tourm aline occurs as one of the m ain  ingredients 
in  a schistose rock, w ithout any  connection w ith fissures. Such rocks, 
for instance, are m entioned by Zirkel as occurring in the  Erzgebifge of 
Saxony.* Usually tourm aline is found near the  m argin of granite masses, 
or in  the rocks adjacent to large masses of granite, and in  either case are 
considered to be contact features of the  granite.
A case in  point, which is sim ilar in  some respects to the  one under 
discussion, is the  occurrence of tourm aline afc Auerberg, in  Saxony.f At 
th is locality there is a vein of quartz and  tourm aline cutting through a 
m ass of m ica-andalusite-hornfels near th e  junction  w ith the granite. 
The hornfels, itself a slate rock m etam orphosed by contact w ith granite, 
has been tourm alinized on both sides of the  vein, the tourm aline taking 
the  place of biotite and  andalusite.
M any other cases m ight be quoted w here tourm aline occurs in  con­
nection w ith fissures a t or near the  junc tion  w ith granite. A pparently , 
however, there is no true  granite  in  th is reg io n ; a t least there is no large 
m ass of granite capable of producing ordinary  granitic contact phenom ­
ena. The pegm atite veins of these foothills are usually  composed of 
coarse granular aggregates of reddish  m icrocline and quartz, w ith or 
w ithout muscovite, and occasionally garnet. They frequently resemble 
segregation veins in  th a t they shade off into the  adjoining schists w ithout 
any well defined vein wall. One of th e  veins on Belcher h ill broadens out 
to a considerable w idth, b u t is not as large as m any of the  pegm atite 
veins of th is region. I t  m ay be an  in trusive dike, b u t in  the opinion of 
the w riter these and  other pegm atite veins of the region are not of such 
origin. W ithout entering into the  discussion of the  origin of the  peg­
m atite  veins, the following points m ay be em phasized in  conclusion:
S u m m a r y
The tourm aline on Belcher h ill occurs—
1. In  separate crystals in  pegm atite veins.
2. In  black schorl-like masses w ith quartz, filling fissures in  the  crys­
ta lline  schists.
3. In  mica-schists, a t the  junction  of veins of pegm atite or of quartz, 
in  th e  form of finely dissem inated grains an d  needles replacing biotite 
and  sometimes feldspar and even quartz.
* Z ir k e l: L ehrbuch  der Petrographie, vol. 3, p. 410. L eipsic , 1894. 
f  Z ir k e l: L ehrbuch  der P etrographie, vol. 2, p. 119.
